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IMPIEOVAMNT ALLÉ ALONG TE stock cf loe, aed as a largo stock of logo bail te one anlor. TMine by advising and discus.

LIN4F. 1 i tho hiiatory of tso hiiner business alinait eing,-iu short. by infonnung tlîeuslvcs. thoy
Tliroe ycars &go there wau au oversupply ut invariably ineant a largo stock cf lumnier, they wvill bo able te ceîidurt their busiiies je a

white pine luinher. The mill cf tlio Ncrthwest concludcd that tie preper i-ay to bogie curtail. m:iro satisfactory, and 'vo trukit profitable,
had licou rue tW their grentcst capacity, curtail- tment was nt tlic atompi. It was bchievcd by mnanhier.
iutg of thie lcgo or lumber sujîply licd sot lioen many tlîct cIl talk, about roduction was 8e seucis WV find, alsctlict tiiero lias licou an inlîrove-
serjously considerodl, and the resuit iras loscled buncombo. Certain oeorators, hovo%-er, nuecet nment ie the rodwocd business cf the P'acifie
icarkts, baLla at primary and distribuing what tlîoy said. Tiore %vas siel a li'ssoning of collât. It sa flot until a recent date tlîat ted
points. Sucls a condition, ie sny lino cf traite, the 10g cut il, the rssens of 1KI13 S-I and 1884-b8i, wcod cold lic laid down iii tlîo eut at îîricos
but but ane rcsult-uemuerativo prices. that at tlo end o! the sawîeg t§eason of 1SSll) wlich would teinpt tlîo buycr. Thoe was but
Every dealer aud manufacturer was anxious to nearly cIl the legs iii soi cf tlîu streame wero a limited field for its use at houle. A market
dispose of luis stock. Tiiero was compotition lis mcdo ifito luitber, vitli the furtiser favorable waIs soiJglit je Eenglaud, but, we believe, witlî
tu who should get rid cf thue greâteat amunt of ealîîbit that tlîc output cf lumber in 1M shoiw, but ltte succoas. Sanîple cargees wec for-
Inuber in the shiortest possible tîinc. Druni. cd a decréaso cf Il per cent. as ccmpîared witls îvarded, a gcod price for tise lumber was at finit
muera irere acrordcd the liberty ta li as tîîoir tlîat cf tie previuus sauing seo. Tis lias obtanod, but it wcs eut long bMore it b"gae te
juagmnt reight dictato, and that invariably bee bneught about by the stiffenrg cf the depreciato iii value, and we were iatcly iufortn
means a meceting cf a low prices as otiter backboe the mnu~nfacturer. fl% bas 11-11lY cd by a gentleman whc had visited tho Eeg-
draimners malle, and cften cutting a little un- decided tlîmt his jpinu taulier ta good prcî>orty ; lîrhi markets tliat now it docs not soI st a meucla
der then. Thoro was coinlaint ovorywhcre tliat ut the tuost lic bas aîtogether tuc litile, Ilîgher pric, than polular. Thoe cost of muatn-
thât, thse busincess of maeufccturng luniber, on and thînt it %vll bo botter fur hîini, and for lus factuîre lias bette coiîsideraPsy reduced cf late,
the wlîole, was not sufficiently profitable, and clîîldrcn vlîc will inhert lits possessions, if ho jin twe iniîprcrcd machînery and facilities for
stock for tie yards cf thc joblxrs was sent eut dose not rush business as ho lias boen ie tic logging,aed tic rcdwood leiîîbor mansufacturer%
at lojw figures bocausoe it could lie replaced at habit cf doing for tlie liast tee yene. mnay feel a hoe thist bordera clcsoly ce asaur-
loiror prices. Mie situation was one Uniat, wliilo Durîîîg tîtoso tlîrec yearsa esteady change hl ance, tduit tlîoir stock %vill li wanted iii Uic
it îîbeasocl thse jobber and retail dearler, iras dis- been goîng on ie thc Southî. The cottiîîg awey middle and eterti statua if Lt eau lic laid devin
couragiug tW thse men who owuod stiîinpage aud cf tîto tîmber în.mediatcly on the raifroada. cr je thiose statos at uîrices at whîîch it liu been
sawms]ls. within an cx.haul cf tlis, lias inovitably sold during tlîo psst mntb, aed froin thia ce

lIn tise South littlo mille had gene le, whtch placcd tîto business iii strongor hie9db financial- iL îirobuably will lic at uearly muen prices-
were operatxa by men o! amall meaes. The ly. A "eau wîth lîttie muzeY eu boy and Northoestcr- .Lumnbermami.
mnu, Ln mnany cases, did tiot regard tlîeir boni- operate a portable, but îvhen Lt cerne to, creet.
neas as pcrmanout, ijiat is, tisoy put thoir meilla ing a firat-class nîill, iiecuring eougli tumber Wo TEE MAGNOLIA AS LUKBER TB=R.
je for tît Ure bcing tuecut off seuIl tracts cf last for yoani sud building a logieg mail frote Tho magn 1 'a ia oe c i t ust ueivou-aally
tiniber that wia accessible Wc a railroad, aud t!îrea te tweety tils long, it t3k-es mney, ced aud deserveuty sîdmired trocs je alithesoutbere
whet tOint was accornplishod iutendod tu trust oesiderablo of Lt. And %vlitn tIse cînuunt ut f orpsa. Thero arc seven distinct specios e! this
Le luck and got possession cf tuether liiman soncy eeccssary t.) the establishmuent uf e first- troc but the nanue, iiîageola, is rarely appliod
tract if possible, Ie sucis a business the iucen- CI-s plant in invested, the seau %ho nuakes tise tW any cf thoei eîîtt tIse inagnt)lie grandlifiors,
tire -Wus ta ua1I their lusiber, about as fast as inveatiuent in fiable tu go about his business le. jthoogli tse otlierr ix asjustly entitled to it. le
sawod, for wisat Lt would lining. They wove tclligently in order tlîct thc returns nucy mako senome sections o! the soutfî it lis called big lau.
unable tW iold their lumber until Lt wss fit foer thse niqht kind o! showving. Thc littlo mnille in rctl ced big bay tree. 1 ts fragraut whiite flow.
siiinent Noeesity coinpelled tllIcn Wo geL tise Southi rue by irresponsibln weod bttelers ors, six tW eîght îsches broad, contrasting
nid o! Uic product cf thoir miills as fast m have been coestantly guing,-.vld by tie sue!!f stroegly wîtli the dark green o! its tiick, leath.
pcsiblc, and while it Lnasaid that a nîmblo si% te the hîighc'it bidder in many cass.s-snd bot. cr3- overgroen leavos, six Wo tee jîstises long,
pene is botter than a slow slliillieg-,tlie sixpenco ten mîille liai- been put in. Tice indications of j zîske it as universal tnvornto ab a yard of lawiî
je tlia case did not go ta profit axcuit. 2cn1 teodoy are that tic mini fncilitiea o! tic Souîth ornaineit In adlditiou Wo iLs licauty ced gtace
of thoso e nl i perators lied neither ic.y will continue to iinî,rove-. Many o! thse cisîicest it0LnA ennshe' "'1". qt-14-Cs bâat îiiu, Lt
mus0 ior dispositions W visit thse leading mar. tracts cf tiier lands have lasscd into tic valuall as a luiber trec. IL grcwa ta a Roud
Icets, and ibouscqueetly knew little ouf the balr- biande of siortiere c:%pitclisti. nearly cIl of~ sixe, ofter attaies a liigiît cf nety foot, and
ket s-equirenents Ti. was another fact that whomn are cao luiîibernien, aîîd if tîte mon, exista in sufficient, qucetitie tc constitlite au
ccmpelled tscm te sol1 checaper tian tlîsy would alter thoir whîite î>inc tunifcr je exhustodl tomn ilîorLitan factor in tic lîuiiibcr trade wlîenovr
havei bossu obligod Wo bail tlîoir stock boon pro. t.hiir attention to th< mîanufacturo uf lumer the ncarcsty of otiier woeds or thte evoluttce je,
perly ssîanufactured. Suds a statu c! affaira iii thc Soutlh, Lt wil. lie oii tlîo aieg ancd Pfuie at cr a dînland fer ut. Tho sample
wAs a constant menace te mnanufacturera wlic theîuogli scale that marks their olperatson,. o! thîs luîîîber in tlîîî chico--a four inch alrip
uederztood their business, and wlie lied tic nOwî. dresard eu both sides te î inch je thiclenosa-
nueautt w tako adrvant-igo of tise situation. Ntoit of tic southers lunbeimen have conie irciglis 31 trnnce" ta tlîo squîare feot,tnd appeana

Sueis were tise couditious Uiroo ycare cgo, but te reali,-o whiat tliey snust do tW bu sved frein Wo lc well adalîted ýto aliuivt any jaurposo for
now isc fied te incterially difforent. TiSO isîiiiîtlotient Tluey have learnod tlîat tlîe whicl poplar, buswnood or cny lîght, sOlt Wood
,whsite pine men calcdi a hlaItcd cliaigedl tîîcir nortierti ced eastere markets irat %woll.manîs. li iuaed. It in cf a light crcamn color, euily
tacties. Tlsey rigistly ccncludod that it vras factured lîîmber; tiey keoîv tlsat if ycllow worlced and flot hiable tW ilit, tliough ver
foolish, froin a, business utaudpoint, tu crowd Ipine lumber gains lioadway outoide of the Souithi straiglit graieed.
thse Mearket; tisat trado 'vould bc mucis icaltiir jpreper iL muet taire tho pilaceocf wvhite jiino ; jAlth)Uogl tic troll kncwvn ai the magnolia
and pnrfitablo if lumber buyers were fncdi te aed tisey Icnow that iL %viii tace business peuih propot is confinod te a linsited are& long tie
awkl thse manufacturera imead o! tic insee. te Rive iL this bîesdwAy. Lcoking Wo tbsis end edutiscru couset, tise f asily of whicis iLje si
factiurers tic buyers, As it in impossible toe Uicnufactîirena bave formsd organizationé, licoad is quite widcly diqtnbutc-d, One o! thse
un out a big stock cf lumber <rom a liman othat Uic meombers nsay be cf mutual bonofit 1largoat spocios, tihe mnffolia aocuseinata, in un.

iverssily known throughout the south a thse
cucuinher tree, fromn the reemlblmie etc the
green fruit Wo that vegotablo ii &t green statu,
and is found from the northern Isicos te central
(Georgin, but more plentUtully in the fertile and
iRt cves and doclivitie. of the Cumberland

and Allegheny mountains. The lumbe- of tis
troc Le conbiderably usod in some localitoes and
is espocially suitable for wooden puinp tna,
terial.

Tho nmuet wiîloly diflued, and alto thse ainsi!.
est of the magnolias in tho M. Glanei, Lin.,and
is, wu beliove, mont genarally kuown a weet
bay tree. It in conmoun illong the collet froin
Louisiaea Wo New Jersey, and in found in at
toast oue l-,cality norts of Boston, Malls. It
rarely exceeds thirty-five in beighit and en it
bIcorne; at a hcigbt of rive cf six fest, it in a
favorite ornamnt. Its flowuira are piur 'white
two indco broad and of a powerfui but grateful
odor.

The other apecien oi magnolia a"e vaxioiisly
lcnown as cucumnber tree,umbrella treo, and Ini.
dieu phyaic. Onlyoceo! then, thc Magnolia
Cordata, of Micheaux, calleil bout leavod ciu.
cuniber, attaina a dianotor exceceding flteen
inchos. and noule cf thom are found je sufficient
quantity We inaka then of imeportant, We thse
sînibernian, a yet.outern Lumberman.

WOOD PEODUOTS Os OHEUISTBY
1 appeara from tho exporimeet 0fP M. Senff,

tlîat thse yièed of crude py roigueous acid, tar,
charcoal, and gas ie &]mniet the "mie wîth thse
mont differont woode. But thse riclînoa cf
tho acid watera in acetie acid, and coluicquent.
ly the yicld etf dchlydratod âcid, vary groatly.
In this reepoct the wood cf coniforous tru.
in tise lut valuabbe. The wood of the trunk
furnishes more acid than thât cf tho braniches.
Thoe wcod yiolde more acid chan thse barkisisd
sound wood moto than desd wood. Rapid
calcination yields more gus at tho oxpeese of
tho coudonacd productsand cf tiaeîev
'Lt yiolds allto the woakest acîd waters, and
the charcoal La more Sygroncopic tisai that
f urniabod by à. gradual action .- Timt a.

.M. Joils4 Ni.avsu, wits about 160 men, lit.
licou at work aunco Septernbor luit cutting loge
in tise Provine of Qucboc for Mr. W. I.
Murray. Th,: cut ii ycar in about eight mil.
licenflot. hIr. Killuirn wcnt north luat nigit
Iwith about 30 mme frcm Froeoicton We oin.
mnuec stroamn drivinir, wiich operationa will
fast until about tic finit or Joue. lIc Win bave
about 100 tion lit wcrk wits hira.-&* Jo),;

N. B.,- Globe.
Tui; new Chicago, St. Paul, lé nnespolis&

Omahsa doclcnow ,inder ccntrect, witl Wiwrton
Brothers, at Duints, will lie 1,100 foot long, and
will roqniro 1,250,000 foot of lueiber snd timnbor
snd will Sot 8100.000.


